
CITY INTELLIGENCE.
Aj»i*Xmsmts..Stanley's Western WLkla, the

¦ooet admirable panorama we uow have in the
country, Is at Odd fellows' Hull, and the Dying
Gladiator ia at Morrison's building ou t'our-aud-a-
half street.
These exhibitions are considered by us the inoat

classic and 4Histic that we have beeu honored with
for a long tiiue ; the touches upon the canvaae of
the first are as delicate as in the finest picture ;
while the soft chiselling uj»ou the latter is as wou-

dcrfal as beautifld. Let our pe jple show their ap¬
preciation of true works of art, by going and ad¬
miring that presented by these two excellent.
we may say, with truth, chef d'wuvret.
The lost Indians on the prairie, in Stanley's

Western Wilds, Odd Fellows' Hall, is a glorious
picture, and would, aloue, make an attractive ex¬

hibition. But there is much more of extraordinary
interest. Stanley is a true Ainetican artist.
To-morrow will be the la«t night. Tills informa¬

tion is important to those who have not seen the
greatest of American panoramas.
Holiday Pbescxt*..Good books are the most

appropriate of all holiday prv*fu.(. A good book,
while its type and engravings please the eye, ad¬
dresses itself to the mind, and is capable of being
read again and again with pleasure and profit.
Who can estimate the influence of a good book ?
Its capacity lor good is inexhaustible. It may be
read through a hundred times, and yet have the
Fame power to impart knowledge and truth ; and
even when the person to whom it is given is dead,
it may descend to others and still be useful.
Gray & Ballakkynk have a very large and well

selected stock of just such books as It is desirable
to give, besides a great variety of writing desks,
work boxes, gold pens, Porte-Monnaies, &c. All
who wish a good aud elegant book for a gift would
do well to call at 498 Seventh street.

jy Wo have heretofore alluded to the fact
that, by means of improvements now in progress,
Tenth street is to be made tho chief thoroughfare
for foot-passengers to the Smithsonian Institution.
Mr. Connolly, the superintendent of the approaoh-
ing exhibition, informs ns that the distance from
Pennsylvania avenue is just six hundred paces, ahd
that by means of facilities kindly afforded hint by
Professor Ilenry, Mayor Towers, and Mr. Stewart,
acting under authority of Major French, these im¬
provements will, in all probability; be perfected
next week. Wo sliall then have a dry, well-lighted,
safe, and pleasant walk for ladles, gentlemen, and
children right by the Organ office, which is by no

means an unimportant considaratlon in this con¬

nexion!
Mpsical..The Philharmonic Society of our city

had a rehearsal at Temperance Hall last evening,
under the conduct of J. L. Clubb, their leader, and
produced several difficult and beautiful open cho¬
ruses in the most creditable manner.

Those rehearsals arc preparatory to the conccrt
to be given by the society, on the 25th of January,
and which promises to be tho concert of the season.

Prof. Foertsch presides at the piano.
Tit* Approaching Holidays..Christinas is

coming! Yes, 'tis almost on the verge of being
ushered in upon us, with all its pleasures, enjoy¬
ment, and mirth, incident to the exigencies of the
season; and yet it-seems but yesterday that we

gathered around the festive-board, and interchanged
happy salutations with our friends and acquaint¬
ances, on the annual return of Christmas day, '68 ;
whose countenances then beamed with smiles and
hope whose hearts then beat high with flattering
prospects in the bright future. But, alas! to what
a degree of disappointment some have beeu sub¬
jected! Since that time, how many of our dear
friends and acquaintances, who then smiled upon
us, and who knew no guile, are now numbered
with those who " tleep tJieir Ia*t tlrepf" Since
that time, truly can it be said.

" Friends have been scattered.
Like roses in bloom,

8ome at the bridal.
. Some at the tomb."

How varied and chequered is life
How many hearts and anxious bosoms throb

high at the fond recollection of the hallowed asso¬

ciations connected with this day? With what
pride and feeling its annual return is looked for¬
ward to by all, with high hope* and expectations
of participating in the luxuries, dainties, and nic-
nacs of the season, and of holding friendly com¬

munion with those we esteem and love, and of en¬

joying good old Christmas day ?
Old Time, with his sickle and hour-glass, is now

lingering around us, tremblingly awaiting for the
ls«t sand to Ml, prior to his flight and the singing
of the requiem of '64, a^d the dawn of the glori¬
ous New Year I

Circuit Court..Justices Morsell and Dunlop.
In Parker A Spaulding r*. Thomas Lawson, the
jury found a verdict for the plain UfTs for (148.

CoaU'H k Glenn vs. Thomas Lawson, was also
tried, and a verdict for (848 88 given for the plain¬
tiffs.
James Cenly vs. Thomas Lawson was tried and

verdict for (270 88 given. J. W. Colly vs. same,
verdict for (407 87. Hayward, Bartlett, k Co. vs.

same, the verdict was for (166 16.Abert it A.
A. Smith for the plaintiffs; Davidge for the de¬
fendant.

Albert Greenleaf vs. Ezra Williams was tried,
and a verdict rendered for the plaintiff in tfee sum

of (116 76.M. Tbompton, for plaintiff; R. H.
Laskey, for defendant .

Four cases, appeals from magistrates, are now

oa trial. They are eases where Joseph D. Rumpfl'
procured warrants againrt other parties front ma¬

gistrates, from whose decision the other parties ap¬
pealed. Patrick A. Byrne is a party in two cases,
Wm. P. Mohun and Nicholas Cailan in the others.
Joseph I). Rumpff is the opposing party in each. The
offence against Rumpff is usury.E. C. Carrlngton
foe Rumpff; Morgan, Davidge, and Pleasants for
the other parties.

Charles Girard, from Switzerland, was naturalzed
yesterday.

YtsxrRnAT, after our report, all the cases which
were on trial, in which Joseph D. Rumpff was a

party in aD, verdicts were rendered for Rumpff in
each case. They were fivo in all. Our columns
will not admit of going into tin merits of these
esses, though they were of interest, from -the de¬
fence set up, vl*: nsnry. E. C. Carrington for
Rumpff, Messrs. Davidge, Morgan, and Pleasants
for the other parties.

David W. Frobe I vs. J. T. Close was put on trial
this morning. Chilton S>r the plaintiff, no appear¬
ance for the defendant.

Crivisal Corbt..William Conner w*s acquitted
on the fowl charge of stealing three chickens from.
James Arnold.
James Scrivener was acquitted upon two charges

of assault upon his wife. Mr. Pigott defended him.
Moses Brown was convicted of stealing chickens,

and sentenced to one year's imprisonment in the
penitentiary,
James Scrivener, William Paidcll, and Daniel

Thomas were discharged.
Tnos* of our readers who are in quest of elegant

and appropriate presents for the holidays will And
at Shilllngton's bookstore, Odeon building, a mag¬
nificent assortment of annuals, gift books, albvms,
poets in all styles of binding, Interesting juvenile
books, toy books, Episcopal and Catholic prayer
books, Bibles, writing desks, port-monnslea, port¬
folios, work-boxes, gold pens, and everything In
the (kney stationery line,

o» tma < > . /. t it
COLUMBIA TYPOGRAPHICAL SOCIETY.

ic^aysstasBarafS'-
nualBall and Supper of Um Oollmha Trroajuriu-
cu. Hocaw* will lake place at JACKSON HALI<,
On Wnlnetday Evening, January 10/A, 1868,

when they assure their friend,, that it will be their
endeavor to render this Ball superior even to their
The fUruiahiugaud arrangement of the Supper andKeireahwenta will be under the immediate suuerin-

leudeuoe of Mr. TIIO*. ECKHAKDT^ ^

j^jr* DOLHItti-tiJniiitiM a gentlemanand Ladies, to be had of the Executive Coiuinittee
or at the door on the eveniug of the Ball

h*a or cap. will be allowed lu the
room, as ample provision will be made for their care

II t i*i
MANAGE*!) At I.AEOE.

w w uWeni W A fit^erald
«. ff; Wi.8t*U'n J- w- Oam

Peter Force C. Weudall
. « u

C* WBijbtman J. H. Trenholm
A. O. Seaman H. Pulkiuhoru
G. 8. Gideon Oeo. Cochran
W. Woodward J ohedal
Jainee English H. Lawborne
C. Alexander K. C. Drar
v- W. Dunuiugton E. Ward
L. Towers lleurv Walker
A. B. CUxton K. H. 'Croplev
J. 8. Gallaher J. H. Thorn
F. Edmouaton G. W. Cochran
J. F. lialiday John Bowen
Wm.Towera, sr. Robert Waters
J-fowling . J. H. Cunningham
^.jy.Moore F. Jefferson
T. W. Howard Win. Q. Moore
K. B. Robinson J. l. Smith
M. Caton J. B. Tate.

COMMITTEE 0* INVITATION AND RECEPTION,
(us/lite rosette.)

C. F. Lowrey J. Laroombe
Thomas Rich J. Cunningham
Chas. McPberson Geo. Rook
Jesse Judge F. J. Waters
P. Rodier C. K. Leves
H. F. Gould Jos. Matting! v
G. Whittingtou J. Hurley
Wnu H. Dennessou Wm. Towers.'ir.
J Mclntyw F. M. Detweiier *

8. Culverwell A. J. Robinson.
J. Melson

COMMITTEE ON RKFRKBHMKNT8,
(tricolored rosette.)

Wm. E. Morcoe T. D. Suiter
Samuel Robiuson Geo. Duvall
Jno. Sessford, jr. Chas. Sohell.

KLOOK MANAOEB8,
(red rosette.)

Wm. L. Jones F. R. Dorset!.
John Judge

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE,
(blue rosette.)

Wm. M. Belt, Charles Cauficld,
i 12' n ^on,e*' George Caton,
w 2 »?£' Harnson Bowen,
Wm. B. McLean, C. P. Brown.

dec 22.2aw
SUGARS, COFFEES, TEAM, Ac.

JCOTreceived by last arrivals from New
¦ 1 ork and Philadelphia

20 packages doublc-reiiuod Sugars
10 nhda. Clarified do
10 do Bro. N. 0. and P. R. Sugar
50 bags old government Java and Maracaibo

Coffees
60 do green and white Rio Cofieo
60 1-2 chests green and blaok Teas, part extra

fine, cheap
LIQUORS, WINES, AND CIGARS.

3 1-4 casks old " Pinet A Co.," and "Goddard"
Brandy, "Vintage, 1846."

2 1-8 pipes Darlc Brandy
50 barrels old rye and genuine Bourbon Whis¬

key.
An assortment of fine Wines, on draorht and

in bottles .

Also, Jamaica and Santa Df> Crux Rum
Old Holland Gin and
Genuine Seheidam Schnapps
35,000 Cigars, part Havana, very fine quality.

FISH, CHEESE, Ac.
lOo barrels assorted Mackerel
loO do eastern and Potomac Herring
100 boxes scaled do
85 quintals St. George's Bank Dry Cod

100 boxes Cheese, including E. Davis and Pine
Apple

Also, a small lot of family Sbad in half bbls.
FRUITS, SPICES, Ac.

100 whole, half and quarter boxes Raisins
100 drums Smyrna Figs

6 boxes Geneva Citron
9 cases JarPruns
1 do glass top fancy boxes and choice Fruit
2 bales Almonds, soft and hard shelled
8 cans E. L preserved Ginger

10 boxes Maooaroni and Vermaeelli
50 boxes assorted ground Spices
50 do do toilett Soaps

Also, Pickles, Catsups, Flavoring Extracts, Ac a
large assortment.

Also. Brooms, Buckets, Mats, Brushes, Ac. *

lo all of which I invite attention, offering to sell
on terms and at prices to please, notwithstanding the
pressure in the money market.

,
B. F. MORSELU

Louisiana avenue, opposite Bank of Waahinctou
dec 29.1w

*

MONTHLY MAGAZINE* FOR JANUA¬
RY, I WIS.

ALL the. Moathly Magazines received,
except Harpers', and for sale at

.
SHILLINGTON'S Bookstore.

Any one wishing to present s lady friend with an

aiipro^riate holiday gin, let him subscribe lo either
Godey s Lady's Boot, Graham's Magaxine. Ladies'
Gaiett* of Fashion, or Harpers' Magaonc. Subscrip¬
tions received st publishers' prices, snd delivered ra

any part of the city, or sent by mail to anv part of
the country.

1

.!*r?c \nd m*in,|flcent assortment »f Annuals,
Gift Books, Juvenile and Toy Hooks; also, the great
( hrntmas Brother Jonathan, ftill of the most fnter-
esting pictures. Almanacs of everv description,
wholesale or retail, GoM Pens, a splendid assort-

"" ^asfjsiisansfc**
ELEUANT FANS FOR THE EVENING I

S 'JdJ**® PeMrl-atick Faas, with kid

Mil fine pearl-atick fana, tipped with marrebout.
Twelve fine ivory (ana, fce»r perforated.

(arr7dDt' f00r faoB. .om<' finely
Also, a large assortment of cheaper kinds.

FA Rh Kk'K

Fancy and PerAimery Stand, nadsr
^ National Hotel.

f«)I**KRVE AND PHMEHVEI) GIN-
jy ger and Chow-Chow, Attea and Cboong Ixmng,
( anton, fresh importation.

.
SllKKELL BROTHERS,

dea 88.6tif No. 40, opposits Centre Market.
DUTCH IfERRIN6.

W^IFTEEN kegs, ISM, Vollea.Holland.
SHEKELL BRoVhkRM,

"*e lw No. 40, oppostW Centre Market
VERY ELIGIBLE DWELLIR<^6iTHE

TO LET*

THE Ikar story honsr on C street, west
"f Km^and-s-half street, Recently <«cupied by

ine Rrr I>r Hntler, having been th.ironghly repaired
and enlarged, is now offered fhr rent, or would be
sold at a reasonable price.

Aiao.
A spacious dwelling-house on 7»h streoC abova I

street, nortli of the Patent Office, hartnV^err con
venience for the accommodation of a large fcaiilv
with spacious yarda, stabling, Ac Apply atROTHWKLl a BROWN'S

,.
Auction Storr,

dec 20.eo6t oppoaite the Bank of Wsshingt.ni
A CARD TO THE PUBLIC.

rR^HE aabarlibers haviag arraaaed their
* B,"®e 1"V '¦^ »««"nd story of the

store onenpted bv Mr. John W. Dyer as a sImm* store,
n

*h's method of informing their friends that thev
wdl be able to supply them during the remainder of

ore. in uie second story of the
d hv Mr. John W. Dyer aa a shoe store,
Inod of informing their friends that they

.
» »upply them during the remainder of

articles usually kept in the DryGood* line T. W. JOHNSON A CO.,
. ..

Entrance through Dyer's store.
n*c 1^.eod 8t

FIRST OF JIANUARY. A6.

CHRISTMAS GIbTS!
I Nil ALL opea. am the 13th aad 13th .(

I>ecember, the first large invoice of mw styles
of fhamond and other Jewelry, enameled and plain
ladiea Watobes and Trinketa, Ihncy Silve-ware, Osrd
Recetvere, Work Boxes, Dressing Cases, Vases,
Figures, bronie, biaquit, and China mantle and table
Ornaments, Fans, (^ard-aases. Port Monnaies, Oreade*
(:hina-wara, etc. and a variety of NICK NACES.
suitable (ir holiday gifts

Tlie goad* will be arranged on the Uth of Decem-
nei\ for inspection, and the jnthlic is invited to call.

Politeness and civility will be extended to ALL,
whether purchaser* or not.

H. SKMKKN, Jeweler,
Penn. avenue, between »th and loth streets.

fiwmerly Warriner A Seftikcn.
dee ft.dtlat jan
flAKWI CAKttl-

~

A .. a ^
3 0 W*AVKR

dao 16.dtjan 1

eviusictiCtxi i, iMjw Bdking Eb-
labliahmcnt, ou Seventh iUmi, between f »u<J M,#ud appeals to lb* missus of Wa»hiu#wu generally ,also to hi* brother uioehaiiic*, those who, like blip,Uave sewed a regular apprenticeship; and to his too-
ther soldiers of the Mexican war; and last, not leaat,to the cilixen soldier* of Waabiu^ton, to allbrd him a
share of tbeir patrouage. Every arnele, by his per¬sonal attention, shall be of superior order, whieb, byhis extensive experience in Washington, New York,
New Orleans, and Mobile, he can produce in the verv
first style. His stand in Centre Market is No. »4,
west winy, and in Northern Liberties Market near
the ceutre. Hoe signs at each.

All orders left at his establishment, or at either of
the above stands, will be promptly attended to, being
prepared to supply Cake of all descriptions, including
new styles from other cities, for itarttes and the holi¬
days. WILLIAM HUTCHINSON.

dec 81 Mt»

CHRISTMAS and NewYssr i>reseat* 1
The subscriber has received a Urge and splendid

aiutortment of Fancy Goods, suitable for Christmas
aud New-Year presents, rii:

Staple and Fancy Stationery
Klegant Pianos
Musical Boxes
Papier- niaohe Goods
l'orte-Monnaies, very handsome
Chins Vases and Cologne Bottles
Ladies' Cabas, or Workboxos, in great varietv
(Kild Fens
Kodgera's Cutlery
(lames for Children
Fresh Perfumery, Ac.

All which will be sold at reasonable prices.
W. C. ZANTZINGER,

Stationers' Hull, adjoining the Kirkwood House.
dec al.iiwdil

FRENH PRESERVES, Jellies, Extracts
for Flavoring, Ac..Just received, from one of

tho most celebrated preserving establishments in the
country, the following articles, put up expressly for
family use:

IV dozen fresh Peaches, natural flavor
5 do Cranberry Jelly
6 do Currant Jelly'
5 do Grape Jelly
3 do Orange Jelly
6 do Lemon Jelly
8 do West India Preserves, assorted

2S do Extracts of Mac$. I^emun, Almond,Vanilla, and Celery
00 Jars Canton Preserved Ginger, imported80 do Chow Chow, ao
5 cases fresh Citron, do

For sale by E. E. WHITE A CO.,
No. 08 Louisiana avenue, bet. fith and 7th

streets, opposite Bank of Washington,dec 21.Btif _.

pNCLIflH DAIRY, Pine Apple, andJCi Goshen Choese..2fi boxes English DairyCheese, small sise. selected expressly for family use.
10 css^s of Norton's celebrated Pine AppleCheese
100 boxes Goshen Cheese, selected
80 casks do do.

Just received from New York per schooner Ann
D. For sale by E. E. WHITE A CO.,

No. 68 Louisiana avenue, bet 6th aud 7th
streets, opposite Bunk of Washington.dec 21.3tif

DEDICATED TO EVERYBODY.

OTHERE is a bettaty in the rosy bower*,
When balmy summer decks the earth with
flowers,And beauty lingers in tlte quiet shade,

When sober autumn strays o'er wood and glade;But if you wish the bcuutiful to see
In every aspect und variety,Just call at LAMMOND'S, where is now displayed,The fanciful in every hue and grade;
Consisting of rich Presents, Gins, and Toys,For Wives and Sweethearts, little Girls and Boys;And those who wish a bargain to secure.
Should go at onoe to old " Kruu Krinyle » " store.

dec 21.2t

CHAMPAGNE..Lallemd's Cremo Do Bouxy
Champagne. The undersigned begs leave to

call the attention of the citizens of Washington, und
connoisseurs, to this new brand of superior full-
bodied and fruity Champagne, which, upon trial,
will be found unequalled by any now imported into
the country. For sale byHt. E. WHITE A CO.,

No 63 Louisiana avenue, bet. 6th aud 7th
street, opposite the Bank of Washington.dec 21.Btif .

PURE CRAB APPLE CIDER..lo bbls.
pure Crab Apple Cider from Franklin county, i

Pennsylvania, a very superior article, received this
day aud lor sulo by the gallon and barrel, by

E. E. WHITE A C6.,
No. 68 Louisiana avunuo, bet. 6th aud 7th

streets, opposite Bank of Washington.dec 21.8tif

mjILES'S REGISTER AND KEEN'S EN«-ial cvclopaadia. -Fifty volumes (from first to fif¬
teenth Inclusive; of the valuable work (Jules'* Regis¬
ter.) and a complete sot of Reex's Enryclopiediu, for
sale by the subscriber at low price.

Inforaisiion, prices, Ac., can be bad bv address¬
ing GEO. W. CALDWELL,

dec 21.dat Wheatland, Ye,
BOARDING.

dated with baud and lodging at Mrs. WARD'S,of Four-and-a-half street and Misaonnon the corner
(l^EVERAI, gentlemen can be arrommo.

oa t
avenue.

Gentlemen can be aooomniodutnd with meals
for|8 per week. dec »0.dlw

boarding!
APEW gentleases can be accoauaodated

with board at Mr*. WHITNEY'H, onC street,
No. 25'.!, between Twelfth and Thirteenth streets. Also,
a good toned second-hand Piano for sale cheap,

dec 80.6td
PINE APPLE, BRANDY, ANDCANADA

CHEESE.
T AVIS Norton'* brand Pine Apple
MJ ObMM, prima.

Superior Ilrnndy Cheese, 1 lb. jars,
ao Canada do % ana 1 lb. Jars.

Kngliah Dairy, imitation (1lostur and Cheshire.
Parmesan Cheese, 1 cake, in prime order,
do do crated in glaes jars, 1 lb. each.

For sale bv SHEKELL BROTHERS,
dec 20.atif No. 40, opposite Centre Market.

SEBA8TOPOL NOT TAKEN,
Bat Cords of New and Valnable Books

Nightly ttim from the New Book AuHion tlore,
47* Pennsylvania avenne, FITZGERALD'S Store.

HOLIDAY PrinU in rrp«t abundance,
and cheap, at the new Book store, 474 Penn¬

sylvania avenne.
Look out for the cars when the bell rings'
Just received, »t the new Union Book store, the

Autobiography of the Incomparable Barnum.
Life of the indefatigable Greeley.
Ruth Hall, a continuous story by Fanny Feni, the

memorable writer of the nineteenth fentary, and
Fern series complete, with little Perns, and an assort¬
ment of New Books f.ir the Holidays, just opening at
the new Union Book Store, 474 Pennsylvania avenue.
. Doun Earl, Jack Downing'* last, with High

Life in New York, Wide-Awake Gifl for 188fi, Ac.,
Ac- jnst in at the new Bookstore,

dec If.dot 474 Penn. avenne.

GENTLEMKNK' IIAIR-1>REHSING
ENTABLIMHMENT,
WII lard's Hotel.

JOHN H< GIBBS begs leave to call the
attention of the Gentlemen to the above estab¬

lishment, where tlier will find everv oomfurt in the
Shaving, liar-cutting, Curling, Shampooing, and
Hair Dying departments.

Alse, to hm Wiga, Scalps, and Toupees, which ar¬
ticles cannot be surpaaaeu in the United States, and
are always on hand, or made to order at short notioe.

His stock of Toilet article* and Furnishing Goods
ars carefully selected, and will be found to comprise
the heat kinds of Combs, Brushes Lubin's Extracts,
all sorts of Paris Peffbmeries; Guerlain's, Rigge*.and other Shaving and Toilet Soap*. Best quality
Rasors; nail Knivea: Penknives ; Tweesera, Rasor
Strops genuine Farina Cologne, in long, abort, and
wicker bottles; Toilet Mirrors; Cold Cream, Lip
Halve, Amondine, and almoat every requisite for
the Toilet

Id Famishing Goods he has kid Gloves, white
and colored; fasni'mable Cravats, Scarfs, Neck Ties;
winter Gloves; Shirts, Suspenders, Stocks, pocketHandkerchiefs, Collars, Ac... all of which have been
purchased from the best nouses in Nfew York, and
are warranted to be what they are repreaented.

dea 11.eod3m*
OimE FOR RENT ON I HTRKKT
The house, No. 117, on I street north, between

Sixth and Seventh, two story snd attic, coutatniiut
eight rooms and a ysrd 100 feet deep. Said house is
brick and in an excellent neighborhood, nnd near the
Northern Liberty Market-house. Rent, |5tOO,

Possession given 1st of Jarmsrv
Inquire of ROTHWELL A BROWN.

Auctioneers,
dec 1H eotf Louisiana avenue.

HOUSE-KEEPING GOOD*.

IF T»" wish to parrbase yoar hoa«e»keep-
ing good*, at a very low price, call <m the nnder-

siguad, No *Wk, IVnnsylrania avenue, between Fowr-
and-e-nalf and Sixth streets, where you can And
every article in that line. I ain now receiving a large
supply of good* suitable for the present season

ROBT. ISRAEL.
dec ilO.eodiiwif

TO MJILMM.
THE anbscriber* have for sale, at tbe

METROPOLITAN PLANING MILL 1*000
feat prime *eaaonol 5-4 North Carolina Flooring,
cheap. FITZHUGII COYLE A BKO.

dee 90 eo»t*

^ljJSEM^TS.
NATIONAL "WeTtre.

CHRISTMAS NIGHT!
Fifth appearance at tUo

WASHINGTON DRAMATIC AU80CIATI0N
Hunger .................. Mr. Frank Willtr.
On Mo/td«y Evening, Dee. 25, 1854,

Will be presented the beautiful Drama, in three nets,
entitled

YICTORLNK,Tub Orphan or Pabis.
Manjui* do Valrivier......' Mr. Rogers.Victorine... Mine Ada Keen.

To be followed by the interesting Drama of
THJE IDIOT WITNESS,
Ob, x Tali or Blood I

Gilbert, the Idiot Witness,.., Mr. A. T. Smith.
Janet Miss E. Hays.

Sailor'8 Hornpipe, (in character)... .Mr. Thouipaou.
The whole to couoludc with the laughable Farce en¬

titled
POOR PILLICODY.

John Peter Pillicodv Mr. U. Steuart.
Sarah Blunt Miu A. Bennett,

admission.
Gentlemen and Isuly to Parquette and Dress Cir¬

cle 26 cents each. .
Gentlemen (without Ladicii) to Parquetie, 87J^ cts.
Family Circle, 26 cents.
Colored Gallery, 26 cents.

deo 22.2t
EXCURSION TO NEW^YORK CITY 11

BULLARD'8
PANORAMA OP NEW YORK,

TAKES the spectator orer six miles
through the itreeta of New York city faithfullyshowing the
BUSINESS, BUSTLE, and CONFUSION

of city life. He has a view of over 700 horses and
carriage*, and upwards of

10,000 of its People,
ProcMtiemt, Military Cotnpaniet, Band* of Mu-

tic, Shipping, Steauiboatt, tie.
AT EACH EXHIBITION,

An explanatory lecture will be given by one of the
proprietors, Mr, Duel, giving much valuable knowl¬
edge of

NEW YORK AND ITS PEOPLE,
of great importance to a stranger, and of general and
instructive information to everybody, will be exhib¬
ited at

LIRERTY IKAIX, Alexandria,
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY. FRIDAY,

SATURDAY, MONDAY, and TUESDAY| EVENINGS,
Doccmber 20, 21, 22, 23, 25, and 28,

Also Saturday, Monday, and Tuesday afternoons,
December 28, 36, and 26.

J_W" The Afternoon Exhibitions commence at 3j^,the Evening at 7^ o'clock.
J3f~Admission 38 cents; children half price,
fyf"Families and parties of five persons, $1; eight

persons, f1 80. dec 20

The Great Marble Statue
or

THE DYING GLADIATOR,
On inhibition at Morrimm't Building, four and a halfttrcft. iwar J'tnntyluania avenue, from » u'cloch
A. M. until 10 P. M-, daily.

Admittance 26 Cents.
" A statue of surpassing merit. Its power and

put hob are independent of ume, place, ana condition.
The charui ana power of the statue consist in the
amaxiug truth with whioh the two groat elemeuta of
humanity and mortality are delineated. The artist
gives us all the (tathos and the tragedy of death,without its ghastliness and horror. We feel ourselves
in the presence of that awftil power before whoso icy
sceptre all mortal distinctions are levelled. No statue
was ever more marked by simplicity. Nothing haa
been done foreffect No vulgar applause is courted,
and the decen-cy and dignity of truth are scrupulouslyobserved.".HiUard'i Sit Month* in Hmly." A wonderful production of art. Its simplicity is
such that it does not strike at first; the admiration
comes afterward, and in a tide sufficiently deep and
strong. At the moment we beliold the dying Gladia¬
tor his agony is past. It is the moment of exhaust¬
ion, of famtness, of death.".Mr*. AUu.
This htatue is indissolubly associated with Byron'simmortal stanza:
I sue before me the Gladiator lie:
He leans upon his hand; his manly brow
Consents to death, but conquers agony ;
And his droop'd head sinks gradually lnw,
And through his side the last drops, ebbing slow
From the red gash, fall heavy, one by one,Like the first of a thunder sfiower: and now
The arena Nwims around him he is gone.Ere ceased the ii.human shout which hailed the

wretch who won. .

He heard it. bnt he heeded not; his eyesWere with his heart, and that was far away.He rock'd not of the life he lost, nor prise,
But where His nide hat by the Danube lav:
'lhert were his young barbarians all at playThere was their Dacian mother: he, their sire,
Butrhered to make a Roman holrdsy.
All this rush'd with his blood. 'Shall he expire,And unavenged f Arise, ye Goths, aod glut your

J. 8. H0LLIKG8HEAD,
dec 15.dlf Agent.

THE GREAT NATIONAL PANORAMA.

STANLEY'S
WESTERN WILDS,

OR, THE INDIAN AND HIS COUNTRY;
Also showing tho

Northern Pacific Railroad Route,
As reoently surveyed by Governor Stsvsks,

WILL BE EXHIBITED
AT ODD FKLL0W8' HALL, Serenth St.,

to-nigiit.
Dsors opsn at 8^, exhibition commences at 7JY-

J M. STANLEY,
dec 11.tf Artist and Proprietor.
NEW CABINET WARE-ROOM*,

Penn»ylvania Avenne, bettoeen Seventeenth and
Eighteenth itreef,

EDWIN GRKEN,
HAVING removed to bis large four-story

building, has now on hand a large stock of
Cabinet Furniture, Chairs, and from the lowest prios
substantial to the most elegant and fashionable, which
will be sold st the lowest rstes.
Jobbing and repairing promptly sttended to. Ma¬

hogany and walnut oo band for sale.
dec 20.Htif [Star, Union, Geo. AdrocataJ

USEFUL AND BURSTANTIAL CHRI8T-
mas and New Year's Presents.

GENTLEMEN'S Fine Dressing Robes of
sil styles .

Mufflers, Scarfs, Cravats, and Ties.
Gentlemen's Dressing Csses, Portemonnaies,
Csrd Cases.

Fine Rstors and Strops, Brushes of all kinds.
Beat German Cologne, in plain and faucy bottles.
Lubin's Extracts, and Soaps.
I'lialon'a, Lyon's Barry's, and Roussell s I repa¬

rations for the hair.
Also, s rioh snd vsried asaortnient of misses and

children's Hats and Flats.
With many other very desirable article* for Holi¬

day I'RKSKNTS LANE'S
Gentlemen's Furnishing Store,

424 Pennsylvania avenue,
dee .d*wif near Fowr-and-a-hajf street.

_

MINCE MEAT.
SPECIALLY prepared for oar sales.W For sale by SHKKKLL BROTHERS,
dee 2o.Itif No. 4<>, opposite Centr^Market.

FfiM»R SALE LOW,- MI 60 bushels of Dried Peaehes ^100 barrels family and extra Flour, Welch and
other ftae brsnds. by . m

RICHARD J. RY0N,
dee 18.errtw (Corner SKh snd D streets.

PRACT1CAL PI I MBIN(7 ESTABLISH¬
MENT,

No. 612, 7th street, opposite the Intelligencer Office.

THE snbacrlber ha ving completed his ar¬
rangements in his new store, is now ready to

furnish snd put npsll articles in (his) thesbove line of
business, and would state that, having served an ap¬prenticeship with a New York firm, he feels fully
competent to do all work intrusted to him, with du¬
rability, promptness, and despatch.

dec. 18 P. 11. 8IMH, Practical Plumber.
SUPERIOR WATCHES.

| HAVE oa hand * rood assortment ofI perfrwt time-keeping Watches, from the best
makers in Europe or America, that I will sell at
grsatly reduced prires, st 418 Pennsylvania avenue.

dee 16.dtf U. O. HOOD.
FINE JEWELRY.

IHAVEJwa* received a new supply of the
latest styles of Jewelry, snd hsvejnst tlniihed a

fine lot of pure Silver Ware. such as Tea Setts, Gob
lets, Cups, Spoons, Forks, Ladles, Butter, Fish, and
Pie Knives, Napkin Rings, kc. Ac.; sll of which I
will sell at much lower prices than Is nsoslly asked
for the seme quality ofgoods st other establishments
In this city. And every srtiele will he wsrrsnted ss

represented st time of sale, at 418_Pennsylvania st-
onue, between 4W and 8th streets.

dec 16.dtf H. 0 HOOD.

n*rvKi*i. rem ma
PAIiY KBUCan OEOAI.

XoH-itrrtVul of the Ht»a»Uri lt <1,1.
X«w Vou, Dee. 22, 13 M..W« hire no

yet of the «tb*m«r*. A donao fog k-g- over ua,
and the weather indicates rain.

Robbery and Arreii
IUltimoju, Dec. 22..The burglars who robbed

the store of Wiu. Pouder on Howard street yoater-
day morning of a largo amount of valuable fancy
goods, were arretted this tuoruiug, auid it huge por¬
tion of the goods were recovered.

on-Arrival of Btemnert.
Boston, Doc. 22, 12 M..We have despatches

from both Halifax aud Portland, which state that
nothing lias been heard of the steamers due at
those ports; aud inuoh anxiety is felt for their safety
particularly of the Sarah Sands. A doubt exists
if the America sailed at the_advertised time.

Mediation Movement rti A>w York.
Nkw \ okk, Dec. 22..Numerous memorials are

in circulation here for an enactment of Congress,
to offer the mediation of this government for the
settlement of the war between the allies and Rus¬
sia. A very large number of our influential citi¬
zens aud tho city press generally, are strongly in
favor of tho movement, aud have appended their
signatures to the memorials.

ifarkett.
IUiTixoftE, Dec. 22..Flour is firmer ut yester¬

day s prices. Sales of Howard Street at $8.62 1-2 ;
City Mills at fS.SO. Wheat is firm and unnhanged.
Corn has slightly declined; sales of white at 88 a

CI cents ; yellow at 8? a 88 cents ; Rye.Bales of
Pennsylvania at #1.26.
Nkw Yobk, Dec. 22..Cottou is Ann, with an

upward tendency. Flour is firm and upward, with
Htlca of 3,760 bbls. good Ohio, 37 1-2; south¬
ern sales of 3,000 barrels at #8 87 1-2 a (9 at).
Wheat is firm and upward. Corn Is firm, with
sales ol 33,000 bushels western mixed at Bit cents ;
yellow at $1. Pork is unchanged, with a moderate
demand at previous rates. Beef is firm, with an
upward tendency. Lard is unchanged. Whiskev

'^tive^witlis^eH of flop barrels Ohio at 88 cts.

Georgetown Markets, December 'VZ.
Kxtra superfine, |tu 25.
Flour.family.$10 to fll.
ounerfiuc.1».
Wheat-white «1 % to «2 00; Ked *1 V0 to $1 06

MiKi^i,.8Hru,:; yellow'8510 8?-

Ship stuff.40 to 65 cents.
Brown Btutt.25 to 35 cento. <

Corn meal.11 06. j
Hay, in bales, $1 as.

nuZU'tfSiS " M »'«*

Also, very superior old Rye Whiskey, at SO cts. a

d«M m .
JOa W. DAVIS,

dec 22 -11* Corner 9th aud E streets.

f^^.TH1KK1RKTlCV*'new Mj^t
* rCry che*P- »' HAMMONDS,

dac22 2t Seventh street!
IMPORTANT 'NOTICE.

HHHE nndersigaed will have all of his
* accounts made off by the *!3d, and he would
moat earnestly request his customers to call and set-

atiwTlw P^Plr. either by cash, or with notes

to' Uve^'^Xclo^^ °f iU,f,°rUn-
WM. R. RILEY.

i. uo0n?" ot 8th "treet, and opposite Centre
lw Market.

I ADIE8 WORK BOXES.-A fresh supply
-4 and very cheap, at LAMM0JTD'8, 7th It
dec 22.2t

A HOOK-STORK ESTABLISHMEN T
FOR SALE.

,1 corner avenue

ii . u j
streets, offer at private sale their en-

6 «&*«£!» Ac The stock, compris-
I Bio*r*Ijbr' Poetry. Travels, Ac., Work.

of FicUon s great variety, and of the most popular
kind, bound, aud in cheap form : Bibles, Praye&Jwks,
I orWmounuies, suitable fur holiday preaenta also a

good assortment of Ulank-booksTstutionerv, Ac. ic
The location is a desirable one, and the stock is

Iresh and in such variety as one commencing business

lid stock and fixtures will be sold separately or
together, as can be agreed upon.
Apply on the premises, in person or bv letter

J. ELDER A Co.,
No. 8, Columbia Place,

Corner Louisiana avenue and 7th sU
, t)''bl'C ar» requested to call, where they wiU
d books cheap. dec80 -4t»

FIRE CRACKERS.
A LOT Just received ofGolden Chop No.

slthe Ee ii? to.tbe box for sale by the box only
Wn.hEL,r«he Canton Tea Company, No. lilfi,

' "i06 l,°"r' Terms cash.
dec ltd [Star' HALL A HKNlffNQ.

Vf£y mince jieat.-
w 300 pounds of Mince Moat m*<U> by Didier's ns-

tent^utter. For sale st 116 per oent. less than it cau
be prepared by families. A. JACKSON,

Corner H and 13th streets.
Confectioners and Hotels can be supplied at Phila¬

delphia prices, by the 80 lbs. Call and examine
aec IS.1w A.J
WJEW KSIBROII)ERI-We j*a)i otiea

7 L-
* HF* M»",tment of Worked Collars

and Embroidered liandkerebiefs.
Wo shall hsvs a fine assortment of Cambric Col-

lar*, from 50 centa up, and all very cheap.
if A,J? .2etkHI of Ueni.tiuAed Linencambric
liandkerchiefn^ at 87^g centii, the cbeapeat we ©rer
offered.

Also, tine Worsted Comforts, from 36 cents to CI
in arery rariely of*eolor».
We ahall also open a very beautiful assortment of

neb pnntM Mouaaelinea and Caabroere*. at 25 o»nU
worth at lf**t K71^ centa.

'With many other desirable articles, suitable for
Cbnstmss presents. And »N> would state here, that

off the balanoe of onr fine Shawls and
Silk Oooda, at greatly reduced prices, and will offer
particular indneementa to all who rmy e*ah
dec lt.dfltif W M. SIICTTER A CO.

PRESERVES, JAMS, JELLIEsTaNO
Marmalade, vis:

Quinces, Damsons, Blackberries. Straw-
bemos and Raspberries, and I'iue Aj.ple Pre¬
serves

Black Currant Jellies, in haH and one pound jars
« j'" 'n b*f pint and quart jars

Orape Quince, Crab Apple, and Plums
Pine Apple and Crab Apple Marmalades
I esches and Pine Apple, in cans, hermetically

sealed, Jellies
3

P'brsof 0r*"n °*<res. presrrred In

These Preserves, Jellies, Ac., are of the best quality,
put up to oor order for onr ssles.

. .
HHEKELL BROTHERS,

IB lwlf !t.. 40, opposite Centre Msrket.
A CARD.

WE are aow having all the accounts
on our books made off, and will havo th«m

really for delivery by the »th, and will be irreatlv
obliged to all who a ill con*, forward and pay up as
"*rly as possible, as w« are in a groat measure de¬
pendent upon our collections to meet engagements at
this and tba appruachinKmm <4 the year. Those
ofour customers who do not wish their accounts sent
in will oblqp- ns by oominjf or sending to the store
for their respective bills durinjr the present weak
dec IB.eo>tif W \f SIIU3TER A CO.

A CAHI) TO THE PIBUci ~

HAVIN«i retired from the Lnmher Bust.
nesM, I would inform my friends and the citi-

xeos of Washington tliat I have resumed the Car-
[.enter a Business at the old stand of Davis A Oar-
rett. In retarmng my Uianks to my ft-iends for their
liberal patronage ami assistance, I would bee a con¬

tinuance of the same.
I can he found at my shop at any time, in Jsokson

AI lev, where I am prepared to oontract, build, and
do job work on the most reasons ble teruis. and at the
nhortest notice.
Having been ensseed in this business formally

years, I feel assured that I can (five satisfaction to ail
who give me their |tatronsge.
dec 1».w»lm JiKO. W. OARRETT.

URN, HA^TKRMAJt
WILL open on Wednesday an assort¬

ment of new style Head l>res*e«, Feather*,
Elower* Ribhons, Dress Csps, Sash Ribbons, and
white Kid Gloves ; to whlrh she Invites the sttantion
of the ladAs. Pennsylvania avenue, one door from
Kighth street, oppomte Centre Msrket ,

jleo lW. Ot*

A IfCHOV IBI, V arieties, aad Shrlaia
» ssle,- Anchorie# I'ssfe, genuine, in jsrs.

Anchovies in sauoe, in pickle, and salt,
Kssence of Lobsters Anchovies, and Shrimns

by HIlKKKI.l, BROTnERR
dee 1<>.8tif No. 40 opposite Centre Marital

~OTCTTO!< SALES.
*"

U> HOTinlKLir* nuwi,
A in (ioueefl«

I^VERY EVENING this weak mIm wtU
J be held at the Auction store, opooaite tbe fcnr

uf Waahiugton, «f the following article*, vis:
Cbmiuui* Preaeuts, such ** Fancy Bojms, Ladte*

Work IV lien, Doll*. Utiuit, ftlid Toy*Men'* Clothing, 6cs»t», Ye*|s,Shirt*, I. udi*r*hirt*.Ac. 41.
Dlaukets, Cotton*, Flannels, MusliusLadle. Draft. Patterns of Merino., Alpacas, Ac.'

,' . great variety of articlea, including . quanti .

if of C'igsra, ot vxoelUnt quality
ROTliWELL * BROWN,dec 18. lw Auctioneer*.

(¦KKAT AND ATTRACTIVE SALE
of Choice and Valuable Books, Stationery,

dir., at Awl-ion.
Commencing on Saturd.v evening, Dec. 14, at Fitx-

gerald s Store, 474 Penusylvauia .venue.

£)TOCK all new aud perfect, direct from
55 the New York Tr.de Hales, comprising the
choicest and beat .elected assortment (foreign and
domestic) ever offered in this market, consisting of.
School, Classical, Law, Medical, and Mis-

cellftn«oufi 0ookfly
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT OK LITERATURE.
Now Books d.ily from New York, and ordered di

rect.
School, public and pr'vate Libraries, furnished front

110 to 40 per cent, less than usual ruIrs.
Bible., {'raver Book*, Klank Books, Ac., . great

variety.
Album., Annual., aud Holiday Present* for 1866-

Agricultural Work., mime Ally 'different authors, kit
new aud popular works, iu print, (Amerioan and
English) to improve the soil and the mind.

<>nld and Steel Pens, ofextra quality.
Diaries, Pocket Memorandums, Portmouaaes, Ac.,

Ac.
The above stock will be open for examination aud

private .ale during the day, (to which all are respect¬
fully invited, whether wishing to purchase or not,)
nmf offered at auction every evening until tlis entire
Htock shall be disposed of.

N. H. A rare opportunity is now offered for re-
plenishing librurie* with clioioo reading,at low rates,
for the long winter evenings, as all can be suited.
Remember the place, at the New Union Bookstore,

474 Pennsylvania avenue.
JEWELLE A CO.,

dec 16.dtf Auctioneers.

T

By GREEN Ac SCOTT, Auctioneers.

TRUNTEE'N MALE OF VERY VALU-
able unimproved Ground near the Railroad

Depot at auction..On Tuesday, the (>tli day of Janu¬
ary, 1856,1 shall sell, iu front of the premises, at 4
o'clock, P. M., at public auction, by virtue of a deed
of trust to me, recorded among the land records of
Washington county, District ofColumbia, on the 27th
May last, all that port of square numbered H80 which
is comprised within the following boundaries, to wit:
Beginning at a point on north D street, 7S feet from
the southwest corner of suid square, ruuning thence
east on said D street 60 feet; thence north '280 fret,
uiue inches; thenco west GO feet; thence south 280
feet nine inches, to the beginning.
Terms: One-half cash; the residue in three instal¬

ments of six, twelve, and eighteen months, bearing
interest, and secured Ur the satisfaction of the trus¬
tee.

If the term, are not complied with in three days
after the sale, the property will be resold at the risk
and expense of the first purchaser.J! M. CARLISLE, Trustee.

OREEN A SCOTT, Auctions**.
dec B.d

FAIR.
HE LADIES of Union Chapel M. E-
Church will hold a Fair at Farnham s Hull, cor¬

ner of Pennsylvania avenuo and Eleventh street,
commencing on MONDAY Morning, the 16th inat.,
at 7 o'clock, the procccjs of which will be applied to
the improvement of the above-named Churen.
Sapper will be served every evening.Aainiiuuon lifW cents ; season tickets CI 00, to be

hsd at the door of the llall. dec 1ft.lw

LADIES FAIR.
~

riMlE Ladies Mite Society of RjrlandJu Chapel design liolding a Fair, at Island Hall,
commencing on THURSDAY EVEMNO, Deoember
21st, and continuing teu evenings. The proceed* are
to be appropriated to the liquidation of their Church
debt. In appealing to a generous public in this laud¬
able undertaking of our spiritwl and persevering
ladies, we think it ouly nuoessary to say that no effort
will be spared on their part in catering for the benefit
of the public, uud providing for the epicureans who
mav honor us with their presence.
Admission fee, 12.'.4 cetit.: season tickets, 50 cts.
Ticket* may be obtained from the Pastors of the

Church and of the Indies of the Society.
dec IS.lw

AND

Alt entire new stock of Watches, Jew¬
elrr, Silver and Plated-Warcs, is now offsred

at VillardVold stand, IS'2 Bridge street, Georgetown,
by R. C. WETENHALL.

Call and see the new styles, which 1 will sell at
Netv Yorkprices.

Clocks, Watches, and Jewelry carefully repaired.
'dec IV.2w

GEORGETOWN,
W Bridge Street, South side.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

JS. BLACKFORD, Silversmith and
. Jeweler, baa just received direct from New

York and Philadelphia, in addition to hi. usual as¬
sortment of fine Watches, Jewelry aud Silver-Ware,
articles new and uniqe, suitable for

HOLIDAY PRESENTS,
to which he invitee the inspection of the public

Ills stock is large, quite new, and well selected, and
will be sold at prices that cannot possibly foil to
please.
A splendid assortment ofChild and Silver Watches,

fine Jewelry of every description. Pure Silver
Wares, Spoous, Forks, and Te. Sets, plated on al¬
bata.

American, English, and Freoeli Clocks, from
(lHto ffio.

J. S. B. has for manv years paid particular atten¬
tion to repairing fine Watches, and has lately availed
himself or some costly modern mschincry to facili¬
tate bis operations. Jewelrv repaired equal to new
AMraving in all its branches. Charges always very
moderate. dec 19.lw
PREPARATION FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
TODD A CO. Ihvlte the attention of the

Ladies to their large stock of rich FURS, In
MtS of
SABLE,

STONE MARTEN.
MINK MARTEN,

SIBERIAN rfoUIRREL,
FITCH MARTEN,

ERMINE,
LYNX

With a variety of other choice and rich Furs, com¬
prising the larguat assortment evor offered In this
city. Tbe present is s rare opportunity of obtainingthine seasonable luxuries at a reasouable price.Children's Fur* in eudless variety. prioe* very low

TODD A CO..
dec 18.lw Under Browu's Hotel.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVER
PLATED-WARES.

NEWS, NEWS 1

I HAVE Jnst received a large cargo of
Albany Lumber in good order and well seasoned

It oontsius a fine lot of 1-4, h-i, <1-4, *-4, 18-4 Panne),
merchantable select Culling*, Cherry, Poplar, and
Walnut.

Also, a prim* lot ofMl Poplar for eoaehmakers
You will also find a general assortment of Lumber.

Limit Calcined Plaster, Rosendale Cement, Shingles,
and Laths.

I«st and not least, a large stock of Coal, *ucli ¦«
pencb orchard and l.vkins Vidley red sail, Lehigh
Furnace Coal, egg and stovc-sizs white ash.
Now nuloeding, a cargo of superior Lump Camber

land Coal; all of which will be sold on reasonable
terms, by applying at ray yard, on First street, near
the Capitol.
dee 18.dlw JOHN TUBDY
FASHIONABLE DREW. TALMA, AND

Cloak-making Establishment.
Xo. 48 4!V rtr*e1. miutk of Pmn'i/lni'iia artnut.

f AD1ES desiring to be fitted oat in the
M-A most fsshiousbls style with either ef the .bors-
nsmsd articles of dress will do well to call at the
above-named establishment.

Alao, a Room to rent suitable tur an office.
dec I S. 1m

"CAKES I CONFECTIONERY, Ae. I

WHO does not want a Cake, for Sweet¬
heart, lover, wife, or frisud, at Christmas or

New Year's Dsy t 1 will tell you where you ean get
one or more, from £1 to $20 each. It is "at No. 117,
opposite Brown's Hotel.
Now making and on exhibition $5,000 worth of tbs

very best Cakes and Confrctioherr ever offered In
this city, snd on the most pleasing terns. Call ssrly
sod leave your orders.
There also you ean find upwards of sixty varieties

of .mall Cakes.
Tbe headquarters for tbe genuine Boston snd

French Cream Cake, very delicious, and taken fcy
storm, every day fresh.
The pnblic can rely on being served in tbs rm~

beat style. My personal attention given to partis* of
aU kind. J. «. WEAVER.
dec lft.dt Jsn 1

WALL A STEPHENS.

PENNSYLVANIA Avenoe, between 9th
and loth streets, have just received a large as¬

sortment of Cloths, Cassimers, and V«*tiog, which
<hsr will have made up to order in tbe noat fashion¬
able style*.
A l*o, on hand a very large stock of ready-made

Clothing, which thsy will sell ss cheap a* any other
.etabHenmeot in lb* United States. 4


